
XdNN COUNTY'S CAPITAL. Women Should Know ItA.WEAKEIt MAKKETTHE BBIDGEIS OPEN
FROM TUESDA Y'S DAILY Work on the Court House Is Progress

- ing A Burglary. '
. :

SALEil DEALEB SAYS HOPS AKE
DECUSIXQ IS PRICE.BUT IT IS SOT COSSIDEEED SAFE

FOIL TEA.7EL.Sitt&SZZd brought back toj ttel bridge
Ob returning, the

' Many women ; mfter untold agony
and misery because the nature --of thnr
tiseneo ii nut correctly understuol
They have been vl to believe that
wemb tiouble cr female weakness of
some sort is responsible for the many
ills that teset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousrnes-s- , headache
puffy or dark elide under the eyts'
rheumatism, a dragging pain or dull
ply cf urite with strong cdor. freiiuent
ache Jn the bck, weakness cr bearing,
down susalion, profuse cr scanty up-det- ire

to pass it with scalding or burn-In- g

sensation, sediment, in it after
standing In bottle or common, fl&sm
for twenty-fou- r hours .are signs of kid-rn- jf

and bladder trouble.
The above symptoms are often at

tributcd by the patient herself or by
her physician ' to female weakness or
womb Uouble Hence, . so many fail
to obtain relief, because they art
treating, not ihe disease Itself, --but. a
reflection cf the primary cause, which
Is kidney trouble.
: In fact, women ns well as men are
made roistrabls v.ith kidney and blad-
der 'trouble and both peed the sxmt
remedy.

Dr.. Kilmer's - Swamp-Ro- ot U thegreat discovery of the eminent Stiiney
and bladder frpeclalist, and is easy t)
get at any drug store for fifty cents
or cne dollar.

To prove Its wonderful merits you
may have a sample bottle and book
telling all about it, both tent absolute- -.

ly free by mail. Kind! mention the
Oregon Statesman and send your al-d- rt

ta Dr. Kilmer & Co. Bingham-to- n.

N. Y.- - ,

A SUMAIAKY:J
FILED

P(JPTY VAMJKSOF JOSEPilLSE
C0C5TY HEFOHTED.

' j' ii iuin"im t M-

A Statement of Total Taxable Prop-

erty for Twelve Year Showg

Conaiierable Variation.

t-- .. 'ittncnt of tlate. yeter--
T...i,in Mim.i

tVm tax roll wu roctlvd, hfwlnff aj
might Increase In the value of the tax-- j
able irorerty Jn that county- - The,
summary is the ninth to reach the state
department; the othtr eight are: Ben- -,

ton, Clatsop. Cocs. Cuok, ' Klamath.
Malheur, Sherman, wa wa. ouow-in- g

U the summary; j fv.
HUM acres tillable land.i $ 191,549

acres non-tillab- le land. 248,431

lands.......... 79.957

3.r.7 town lots.
Imp, on town lots...... 114,041

Imp. oh undeeded lands 1 62,71
3C.&2 miles railroad bed J32.91J
Railroad rollir.g stock. 4 ... 4 18,100

126 jHles ieleg. anl teleph. ,S0
Merchandise.. .. .. .. ... 7,5J
yarming Implements 22.800

Sfam boats, etc .... 44,525

Money.. ..
Notes and accounts. 74.553

11 shares of stock. .. 720
llouj-chol- furniture . 52.59)
1,405 horses and mules 25,113

2.633 tattle ........... 40,200

296 sheep and goats... 300
1,821 swine 3.5S0

Cross value . ,...IUt7,&5
Exemptions.. .. ,A, 147,720

Total taxable property. 4... ..Sl.14a.305
, The following table shows the valua-
tion of Josephine county's taxable
property during the past twelve years,
tine rate In mills of the state levy for
each year, and the amount aid to the
state treasury on account of the levy:

Taxable Rate in Sta,'.
Year. Property. Mills. Tax.
lfO $ 814,6! 4 $3,253 79

'
1R8J...... 918,251 5,497 51
1890 777,079 4 12-3- 5 3,371 75
1891. ..... 1.163,077 5 ; 6,813 37
1892 1.417,754 7 9,921 13
U33 1,325.766 4 3-- 10 6,7W
1894...... 1.246,789 3 3.740 37
1893 1.205,441 4 8-- 10 6,790 92

191...... 1,200.286 4 4.8C1 14
1H97 1.164.796 3 4,075 79
!&!?. ..... 1.14i,t ' 5 7-- 6.503 17

Claims He Can Fill Orders at 7 1-- 2

Cents a round Hop-growe- rs

Association.

(From Daily Oct. 25th.)

The hop market in Salem Is declin-
ing," was the rather startling declara-
tion made by a prominent Salem buyer
yesterday afternoon. "I am now fill-

ing many orders at 7 and 714 tenia and
think 1 can continue to fulfill orders at
those "figures. The veiy choicest qual-
ity is tinted, at 10 cents."

The situation remains unimproved,
locally, and practically nothing is b---ing

done. Ho sales are reported and
only contracted hops are being shipped.
At the present time there are 2,000 bale
in the Southern Pacific Company's
warehouse In this city, and but very
few bales are being reeetved.

As a consequence of the preent un-
satisfactory conditions, the growers of
the northern part of the county have
organised an association for mutual
protection. By this plan they expect
to have some voice-- in establishing the
market, cr at least to the extent that
they will realize a tetter price for their
crop. The association will hold another
meeting on Wednesday.

During the winter ef 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay. Clay Co., .W. va.,
struck his leg against a cake of Ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment and two and
a half gallons of whisky in bathing it,
but nothing gave any relief until he
began using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This brought almost a complete cure
In & week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy his leg
would have had to be amputated.
Pain Balm is unequaled or sprains,
bruises and rheumatism. For sale by
J. IL Lunn, druggist.

EARTHQUAKE INSURANCE.

One result of the rapid growth of
seismology is the suggestion by Dr.
Mario Raratta that provision should be
made by Insurance against the dam-
age to buildings caused by earthquakes
in certain countries. He shows that
since the beginning of the seventeenth
century lees than forty earthquakes
have' been responsible for tbe death of
more than 150,000 persons in . Italy
alone.: Moreover, to take but one ex
ample, the great losa of Hfe during the
Ischian earthquake of 1S83 was due to
the fact that the buildings had already
been damaged by the . earthquakes of
1SZ8 and 1881. Dr. Baratta pointerout
some of the conditions that must de
termlne the amount of premium that
should be demanded by Insurance so-
cieties. The most important is the de-
gree of eeismiclty of the district; but
this would be modified by others, such
as the nature of the surface rocks and
the character of the buildings. Na- -

ture.

ITEMS ABOUT JEWELRY.

The marriage ling is now extremely
fine, and 4hin If it i acoorling to the
mod', and the mairiage ring par ex
ccllence, the one used ty most Euro
peans, la not the sc lid, plain circlet tt
appcats to be. but whn iris off the
finger may be shaken apart so tht It
is seen r-- c;i hst-o- f two lnterlirked.
Inssparable rings. 1 h'-e- e are so shape 1

that they fit together with perfect
moothnss. no edvifrioii being percept

Ibi when the ring Is worn.
Large combs are still worn. They are

neceftsaiily. very light, t--o as not : to
re the head or injure tbe hair, and,

although they are ornamented when
lntende.1 for diets woe.r, the decora
tion I always delicate, to i revent
weighttness.

Ostrich plume boas are yet in favor.
The newest variety is in shaded tints
ruuning from light to dark.

A novelty Is the monogram glove.
Uiet the back, in 'place of th usual
lines of stitching, is an err.bro.dere 1
cii her composed of ihe enlaced initials
of the wearer.

Yellow Fever In the Army.
It isn't the number of men that yel

low fever kills that frightens you, but
the unexpected suddenness of its at
tack, and the rapidity with which It
kills. A man Is well and hearty- - at 1
p. m.; at 4 p. m. he Is deadly 111; at f p.
m. he is dead, and at 8 p. m. be Is bur
led.' In much the same manner man
will work day after day In apparent
health, and then will suddenly appear a
general' weakness. The body Is giving
out. It needs something to strengthen
it, to drive way the Impurities of the
blood, to tone up the stomach, and as
sist digestion. For this purpose Hos
teler's StomacH Bitters is highly rec-
ommended. It will cure dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, malaria, fever
and ague

AWFUL TO CONTEMPLATE.

A minister recently died fn Auatrnll- -

who had officiated at 11.S0O WNidinn
Think of iti Think of 11.000 organ vol-untari- es,

and 11 000 mislaid rfn an
11.000 trembling bridegrooms! Thinkor ii,ooG wedding ncikes In which th-- s

bride's dress may have been credited
to the maid of honor, and all the wd-dln- ?

presents been horribly mixed.
Think of. 1L000 funny attempts to mar
the happiness Of 22.00C iMircent nanlby Idiotic hone play! Think of lLOOO
snawers of rice, and 1LW fiiirhts ofsllppersr And. last of all. lust think
of 11,000 fees for the parson!

Albany. (Or.) Cct . 2L The XJnn
county court house is all enclosed and
Welch Bros., the contractors, expect to

th huildlne- - completed by Jan
uary let. The statue of Justice, on the
northeast tower is being placed in posi
tion and a flag pole 33 leet long win w
placed-o- n the northwest tower. The
clock has been ordered . and will cost
nurir S300i the town fire bell wui
used as. the clock belL The Architect,
r-- tt Tturejrraf. of Salem, is superin
tending the building construction and.
by his careful and conscienuons wora.
fea. hom able to save both the con
tractors and the county quite a. neat
sum,-,.- ' - u -

A room In the Franklin house .was
entered one evening this week and a
small iron safe, belonging to the little
son of Mr. C. Germansen, the pro-
prietor, was carried away. The safe
contained a. gold watch and $29.50 in
money. The police have been unable
to locate the thief.

The section gangs are busy at the
Southern Pacific yard, putting In a
new side track, the increasing business
demanding more track room.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent clMzen

of Hannibal. Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightiul
di ath. In telling of it fee says: "I was
taken with Typhoid Fever, that ran
into Pneumonia, My lungs became
hardened. I was . so ' weak I couldn't
even sit up. in bed. Nothing heli-e- d

me. I expected to sooit 6ia of Con
sumption, when I heard of Dr. " King's
New Discvery. One bottle gava great
relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and sturag I can't say too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest &nd quickest
cure in the world for all Throat and
Lung Trouble. Regular size 50 vents
and $100. Trial bottles free at Dr.
Stone's Drug Store; every bottle guar
anteed.

BEEF CATTLE.

Corvallis Times:
Ed. Williams came Into town Thurs

day with a band cf sixty beef cattle.
Twenty-eig- ht head, selected from the
bunch, went to- - the John M. Osborn
stock farm, and the balance were sold
to Mr-- Steusloft", a S;tlem butcher. The
figures in the transactions were not
made public.

No. Hight to Cgliness. "
.

The woman who is lovely In face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who wcaild be attrac-
tive must keep her. health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her Impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, rkin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. ITlectiic Bitters is the
best medicine in the wicrld to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blotd. It gives strong
nerve, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, lich complexion. It will make
a good-lookliN- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only SO cents at
Dr. Stone's Drug Stores.

LARGE DECREASE.

The decrease in the rumber of
suuaie-risrsrc- d vessels Is startling, and
cause s the gravest apprehension among
those who hold in memory dear the
good old days. On January 1, iS
there were undi the American nag
731 ships. 8S barks. 75 brigs, a total
of 2,295 vessels. On September SO, 1HW,

them were 108 ships, 250 barks. Si brigs.
a total of 306. The decrease In the
numbtr of ships has been 623; barks.
639; brigs, 6!7; total decrease in the
threw rigs, 1,899 veese-lsi- . All this in
less than 30 years. Philadelphia Times.

RUNS A STAGE

The Salem-Perryda- le stage is now
being run by W. B. Graham, of Falls
City, wno recently purchased It--

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula Is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

Vy son, Charlie, was afflietsd from lafaaey
with Serofola, and he suffered so that It was
unpomue to areas bla
to three years. Bis
head aad body were a
siass of sores, aad ais
eyesight also became
affected. No treatmeat
was seared that we
thought weald Teller
him, but he grew worsel 'ffan til ais condition wsoi.; rsv .''s;inaeea piuaoi. t nu
almost despaired of his
by the adrieeof a friend
we gave him 8. 8. 8.(Swiffs Specific). Ade- -
elded lmnrorenjeat was toe resalt,and after
"f a takes s down bottles, no one who knewdTdfnl eondiaoa weald harereeognised him.hTe healed, his skla is perfectly eiear sadpnootb, and as has been restored to perfect

Sa4mStlaaeoa,a.
Pot 'real blood troubles it is a wasteof time to expect a cure from the doc-tors. Blood diseases are beyond theirskill. Swift. Specific,

S.S.S$h3BIood
teairiAa all ArmJ ,
Other remedies have no effect upon. ItU the only blood remedy guaranteedpurely vegetable, and contains no pot.lin rnawriv i

Hookfl mVlaA foa siei
Swift Specific Co.. AtlanU. Ga.

A NEW FUMPSupt. J-- l.:
tbe Oregon penitentiary, yesterday re- -

ceiveJ a. pew returning or receiving
rump, which w-- 11 be vaiaawe auu.-tl- m

to the heating plant. The new
pump has a capacity cf 55 gallons per
m'nute and it ue will result In a
gain of 20,000 feet of radiating surface.
The purpose of the new addition i to
return the condesued steam and hot
water to the boiler after It has pass!
through the pipes ttroutuoui tne
kniMinv tm turaJnfc warm water ino
thi loiler Instead of cola, and result
in a great saving of fuel. tUmated.
jn the caje of the rrison. at ICO cord
per annum. The new rump will bs
placed la position this week. r .

A WAENC-'- G LETTSR Fcllowlrrg
the optnicn f Attorney-Gem-r- al t R.
N. Blackburn regarding the authority
of the state insurance department to
cancel the llcere of Insurance com-pan- ir

vlolaUng the state law by per-
sisting in appointing more agents in
one plac than ai'ed by statute, and
by overhead writing, fcrcretary of State
F. I. Iunbar yesterday sent out a cir-

cular Jetter to all the companies doing
an Insurance buir.ess dn Otegx n, quot-
ing the attorney general's Aeda ttn, and
warning thenc 4o at once cease their
viola Uons of law, on penalty of having
their license revoked. It is rSlievad
that his request wiU be promptly corn- -
pUed with.

A city minister was recenitfy handed
a notice to be read from his pfalpit.
Aecomrjanvlnsr it was & cllDDing from
a- - newspaper ibearing upon the matter.
The clergyman started to read . the
extract and found that it , began:
"Take Kemp's Balaam, i the best
Cough Cure." This was hardly what
he had expected and, after moment's
hesitation, he turned it over, iad found
on tno other aide the matter intended
for the reading. I

team became unmanageable and, in
turning the corner at the J. I. Thomp-
son residence, on Commercial and Cen-
ter streets, the an-mal- s collided with
Mrs. TT H. Htibbard. who was passing
up the street, preedpitating her to the
ground. Help was quicKiy at nana,
y.tit v tl, ladv was undnlareJ
beyend the soiling of her ch'tfcing, and
sh afton nroceedei on her way. The
Indiscriminate use of steam engines
on the streets t-- r the city is a aan par-
ous proceeding, and ahould be sup-press- rd

by tha auth-jiltle- s before an
accident, similar to the oie.of last
ndght, terminates fatally. ; f s

HORSES AFFLICTED. Many of
the farmers of this section of the val-
ley report an epidemic of disease among
their horses. Veterinarians, on "being
called, pronounced the trouble 4o be
catarrh of the stomach. The disease
makes it appearance very suddenly,
several of its victims dropping to the
ground while at the plow or doing other
work. After a few hours they manage
to get on to their feet again and, on
being taken to the barn, continue to
be 111 for several days; In some in-
stances death comes quickly. !

AT THE aflliLS. The quotation for
wheat at the "Salem Flouring mills re-

mains at 46 cents. The work of clean
Ing up the debris on the site of the
mill buildings is progressing rapidly.
The fermented wheat to being carted
away for fertilizing purposes. It is
expected' that a statement from the
mill company relative to the amount
of wheat stored in he building at the
time of the fire, the amount of salvage,
and other information pertaining to
the final adjustment of the losa will be
forthcoming within a few days. ,

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SALEM

As .well as tbe handsomest, end others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a rem-
edy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acuta Coughs
Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption.
Price 23c and 60c , J

WANTS TO VOTE. Wm. ParaeU
Etitery, an Irishman ar.d a rubject of
Queen Victoria, yesterday declared his
Intention to' become a citizen of the
United States.

GRANDMA
HAD ' '

consumption!
; k

and I am afraid I have in
herited it. I do not feel
well; I have a cough ; my
longs are sore ; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

i Your doctor says Uke care, of
yourself and take plain cod-lir- er

oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person caa
take it, and they can't take itlong. It is 60 rich it upsets tha
stomach. But yon rn t)Ve

It is Terr palatable and easily
digested. If yon will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is rery little doubt about
your recoTery.

There are hypophosphites in it ;
they give strength and tone up the
nervous system while the cod-lir- er

cH feeds and nourishes.
SCOTT ?BC NE?ChSYotfc.

What a Evident of Stayton Thinks
Eegrardlag the Santiam Strne

tare There.

(From Dally Oct.' 25th.)

Henry Keene, of Stayton. was in Sa-
lem yosterday attending to acme busi-
ness matters. lie was aokt--d as to thV
condition of the Sautiam bridge at that
place, and he stated positively that the
structure was not safe for travel. One
or two of the rott-- n timbers on the
Linn county fide cave been replaced
with ound ones, but there ere many
others that : will not stand a heavy
strain. '..; I

Mr. Kecne 4s superv isor cf the road
district la Marion county in which the
northern half of the bridge is located,
and he was recently authorized to close
the . structure to the public and post
notices regarding its unsafe condition.
He did this, spiking heavy , timbers
acrota the roadway. The obstruction
seemed to be oTenelve to the traveling
public up that way for they quickly
removed it and, of course, the bridge
is now open.- - The notices of warning
are still there, however. ;

Mr, Keene was ehown the following
paragraphs, clipped from the Albany
Democrat, and he laughed quite heart-
ily at the attempt of the said editor
to ' stand In ; with the parelmoniuns
county court of LJjvn county. He
thought that the attempt to save a fw
dollars at this time, by simply patch-
ing up the bridge, would necessitate a
larger expenditure before next tprlng.

The Albany paper's convultlon is as
follows.

' While tlie Marlon county court
were, blowing and puffing like htppo-potamuss-cs,

alwut the Stayton bridge,
ordering it closed, etc., the Linn coun-
ty court were on the move. They sent
a man up there and Lad the bridge fix-
ed at a small' expense, so that it is safe
and is being used. ILe people thire
won't have it closed yet, and sat down
on the Marion county road supervisor
who tried to take up some planks so It
couldn't be used."

In the same issue of the paper ap-
pears the followfcc letter, the, author
of which is the twell-heade- d populist
county judge of Linn county:

"I notice in last evening's Democrat
an item of news, headed 'A Bridge
War.' Now, this last sentence is a
misnomer, for to successfully engage in
war requires at least be participation
of two parties "who are irritated and
lest their heads, while in this Stayton
bridge matter the Linn county court Is.
ana has at all times beeti, perfectly
docile, gentle and dove-lik-e in ft de-
meanor, pursuing the even tenor of its
peaceful way, without a ruffled feather
and gcod will to all, even to our errinj
brethren of the Marion county court. ,

"Our court, after a very Careful and
critical examination of the bridge in,
controversy, assisted by Frank Miller,
a civil engineer and a specially skillful
and expert bridge builder,! are of the
unanimous that said bridge is
absolutely safe for public use, especial-
ly so since the defective end brace to
the main span has been replaced by a
new one, which repair was completed
by order of the Linn counfty court on
the 36th of this present mcr.th.

"Cur court has not been conyinoel
by bluff and bluster that large sums
of public money should be uselessly
expended In replacing good sound tim-
bers of this bridge-wit- h ne,w ones, and
the court having entered such an order
will maintain the same until such time
as it becomes apparent that we were
In error. We wlil not contend with
the. Marion county court in its tearing
up or otherwise destroying the north
half of the Stayton bridge, but we will
prorecute to the full extent of the law
any : person or person tearing up or
barricading - or otherwise interfering
with that ortlon of ssid bridge situ-
ated in L!nn county, Oregon. George
D. Barton. "

' Apropos of the ccndltlon of the Stay-to- n

bridge, the following editorial from
the Ktayton Mail will be qufite

J y
:

"Ore Is reminded of 'jenny wise and
pound foolish economy in the methods
of Judge Barton and the l inn county
court. A new board or beam here and
there In tbe rotten structure called the
Stayton bridge is the same kind of
economy a farmer would show In buy-
ing a new wheel for a worrcut wagon.
When Jndge Barton admitted that the
bridge would have to be lebuilt entire
ly next spring he laid himself open to
severe public criticism end condemna-
tion In refusing to co-oper- with
Marlon county, which is ceady to pro-
ceed with the work now."

SMALLPOX ATI LYONS.

Two Cases of the Dread Disease Re
, .... ported There.

Word is brought to Stayton. says the
MalL by a resident of the Upper San-tla- m

that two cases of smallpox are
under quarantine at Ltom. a virmr
nine miles east of here. 'A newcomer
named Farmer and a vounsr man in the
Able household are the reported vic-
tims. Farmer came to Ltom shoot
tea days ago, being ill when he arrive-
d!. The upper country is much alarm-
ed end pfcysicians are doing a land of
fice business in oculatlng timid peonle
with vaccine matter. Whole families
are coming into Stayton from that vici
nity tor vaccination, as a, preventative
against e, possible spread of the dis-
ease.

WANTS OOATS.

Tommy Caufield. of ttii. if ..--.

def tly is going Into the goat business.
i.aaverttng, in a Dallas paper,

for tJ head of goats.

It Is hot the many oath that makethe truth, but the plain single vow,
that la vcwed true. fihakesreare.

ELECTRICITY FOR FERRYBOATS.

Electricity for the propulsion of fer-
ryboats, is now being practically calcu-
lated upon the Delaware, and many
advantages and much economy will re-

sult from its use. It will, fcr instance,
save the fuel W tttcd when the fires
ate being kept up. ns they always roust
bc while the boat is waiting in ber
slip, for a steamboat must be provid-
ed with engines and boilers for her
highest speed, and this, in the case of
a ferryboat, can on'y be used a small
part of the time. With an electrical
equipment and storage batteries the
batteries can be changed while the
bat is in her slip, and a great de! of
the, space nocessary fo--- ateam machin-
ery saved, besides ch-arin- g the vessel
of smokestacks, lessening vibration and
deci easing the neeessury crew. Amer-
ican Shipbuilder. ,

Vck-tnl- c Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life, of joy. Buckle n'j Arnica Salve,
cures them; also Old, Running nnd
Fever Sores, Ulcers. P-oIl- Helens,
C-rn- Warts. Cuts, Bru'ses. Burns.
Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblain.
Pest Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Dr. Stone,
Druggist.

A POSER.

He Art pan never imitate nature.
She How about artificial , Ice? In-

dianapolis Sentinel'
TO-NIG- AND W

NIGHT.

And each day and night this, week you
can get at any druggist' Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most sue censf ul reme-
dy ever sold for Coughs. Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Get
a bottle today and keep it always in the
bouse, so you can check your cold at
once. Price 25c and t0c Sample bottle"free.

Flatulence is cured by BEECIIAM'S
PILLS.

STOIIIA.
Bean tit i lbs fond Yoa HavB Always ltat

THE ATARRH
AND HE A LI NO 1

mm .at - a& a "Ufc " a llf A T

1 1... n.i-Hnvm- n-jfa fttS Lies HI LA ivr"-- lj r i

Easy, and pleasant to
e. vniains no in iriona dro. fta jolck) v absorbed. I

Itopenrand eleaiues -
the naaal paavaeea. ni M lk. U C A nlayalnBatoaUon. XfVlmU kl 1 1 LHU
Heels and Protects the- - Membrane.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size, 6f cents at Druggets or
by mail. Trial Fire. 10 cents by maiL

ELY BROTHERS. U Warren Street.
New York- -
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A CO.
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f olti. WIlea, pickJee or ratrop ara
A" mot easily, mora qntrkiy, more g

aeaiea a lia ueunaafoeannimiT. than by any other
method. DoBeoa o other aaeawlUM
fouad tor m

iccTinca
Padiira3 17ax

bmMboM. It ta.
taeteli i mm ! r arater
and arid proof. Ot a poand cake of
It with a lbtt of Ita many naas
Irotn yoor draraiater gTocxrr.

buii ererywhera. M ade by
TaSSAJU Oil. CO.

courties reported thus far, for the
years 1893 and ISff, Is given in the fol-
lowing table, shewing tie lrcrease and
decrease, respectively, la this year's
valuation, over that of last year:

:83. JS99.
Benton.. . .. .....12.581.533 t2.623.272
Clatsop.. .. ... 2, 18.57 2,566, liCoo.. .. 2.W0.964 2,659.171
Crook... . 4. 1.741.146 1.715.7S)
Josephine. 1.141.SSI l.iig.
Klamath.. 1.520 124 1,477.373

Malruur.. 1.154.6.-i-3 1.1SS.273
Sherman.. 1.231.633 1.333,5'V

.Wallowa . . 98?,439

A CAN SON FHOil MANILA.

Ordered Shippel to Oregon from Luzon
A Letter From Secretary

of War Itoot.

In the governor"; office, yesterday, a
letter was received from Secretary of
War Kllhu Root, under date of Octi-b- tr

13th, conveying ihe information
that the department has ordered a
cannon to be shlpied to Oregon, f roin
Manila, to be nuinufactured Into medals
for the Peond Oregon volunteers, re-

cently returned from the ijiunpalgn ia
the islands. Following in the secrer
tary's Ujtter:- - ;

"Fcr tour Informational have tha
homr tojhand you. herewith a copy of
a cablegram, this date, cent to General
Otis. Manila, requesting tl-ftt- . If pos-
sible, he eend one of the eld bronze
cannon to cast medals for tbe Oregon
troops, recently returned florn . the
rhlllrpino Isljinds." j

The enclosed cablegram is as fol-
lows t

"Otis, Manila: State of Oregon de-

sires old bronie lannctt from F'biUp-pine- s,

to cast medals for her return-J--

troor. Secretary of war! desires ona
sent by early transport, I If possible.
Signed) Coibin." t

ALL EXPANDS. J. B' Decker, of
the Union Hill district, above Sublim-
ity, was In the dty yceterday. and
ca3 at the statesman I oftcei , He
made the ctfice force ptoirite to print
the Weekly plainer after; the first of
th year, and he was assured that in
addition to thia he will get It twice a
week, in eight-pag- e ertk'tw. Mr.
iXcker says he used to sell good fhree-ysarM- ld

steers, during the Cleveland
administration, for $10. and he had to
hunt up the buyets. Now he sells the
same for 30 or more end the buyers
hunt him up, and call before breakfMt,
too sometimes. He 'ued so sell sheep
at a dollar a head. Now he gets three
dollars. Mora than this, the sheep
grow bigger than tlty did, and. soma
way or other, hi cabbages sera to
have bigger heads than they did dur-
ing those --troublous trace, and so do
the cabbages cf lea netghburs except
ing, always, his pnpuUst neighbors.

. Mr. Decker- - thinks sixteen tagee of the
Weekly Statesman, mice a week, at
a dollar a yoer. will be pretty, goo J.
lace he vpait 31 SO tor twelve pag

once a week, when he was selling his
steers at $10, and his cabbages refused
to grow anl head vat as cabbages
ought to. j

A SERIOUS AFFAIR.i-- 4 team of
mules, hitched to a farmer's wagon,
while standing in front of Damcn Bros.
store at o'clock last evening, took
Xright at the eng.ne cf a wood-sa-

end before the owner could seixe and
noJd the startled animals, they were
racing down th- - etreet, . turning the

Bearstis
mm m i


